Now Accepting Applications for Substitute Teachers

**Substitute Teacher Rate of Pay**

$130 for Full Day Substitute Teachers (with a 30 Day Substitute Teacher Permit) or $65 for ½ Day (3 hours or less).

$140 for Resident Substitute Teachers, FUSD Contract Teachers, FUSD Retirees and Substitute Teachers with full credentials or $70 for ½ Day (3 hours or less).

Candidates must meet the following requirements to be a Substitute Teacher:

- Hold or be eligible for a CA Teaching Credential or a 30-Day Substitute Teacher Permit
- Bachelor’s Degree from a regionally accredited university/college.
- Passage of a Basic Skills Exam (CBEST, etc.)

Please visit Ed-Join at EdJoin.org to apply or click on the link below:

https://www.edjoin.org/Home/DistrictJobPosting/1232765

Thank you for your interest in becoming a Substitute Teacher for the Fontana Unified School District. If you have any questions, please call the number listed above.